Fifteenth Annual Kent Finanger Golf Classic
Saturday, March 21, 2020
Tuscany Falls Golf Club at Pebble Creek
16262 W. Clubhouse Drive
Goodyear, Arizona
Honoring the Men’s and Women’s Basketball programs at Luther College

Seventh Annual Vespers Service and Dinner
Friday, March 20, 2020

Mission statement: To provide an enjoyable and memorable day for alumni and friends of Luther College.

Golfing Partners and Foursomes
Please list playing partners or foursomes below.
Divisions (circle one): Men, Women, Co-ed
#1
#2
#3
#4

Tee and Green Sponsorships Recognition
Sponsors for tee and green sponsorships will be recognized.
Sponsor Name(s) for sign:

Please mail this form with golf entry payment to:
Luther College Athletics
Attn: Russ Schouweiler
Assistant Athletic Director for Resource Development
700 College Drive
Decorah, IA 52101

SAVE THE DATE—2021!
Eighth Annual Evening Prayer Service,
Friday, March 19
Sixteenth Annual Kent Finanger Golf Classic,
Saturday, March 20

Mission statement: To provide an enjoyable and memorable day for alumni and friends of Luther College.
Seventh Annual Vespers Service

We hope you can join us for the Vespers service followed by a light dinner on the night before the golf outing.

VESPERS SERVICE
FRIDAY, MARCH 20, 2020
ARRIVAL 5:30 P.M.
VESPER SERVICE 5:45 P.M.

Light dinner to follow—taco salad bar
Ballroom at Tuscany Falls Golf Club at Pebble Creek
16262 W. Clubhouse Drive, Goodyear, Arizona

RSVP BY FRIDAY, MARCH 6

Reservations for this meal are necessary for planning purposes. You can register for the Vespers service using the attached entry form or online at luther.edu/alumni/events/naa/arizona.

We hope that your plans allow you to join us for both the Vespers service and the golf outing.

Norse Athletic Association
Seventh Annual Vespers Service

We hope you can join us for the Vespers service followed by a light dinner on the night before the golf outing.

VESPERS SERVICE
FRIDAY, MARCH 20, 2020
ARRIVAL 5:30 P.M.
VESPER SERVICE 5:45 P.M.

Light dinner to follow—taco salad bar
Ballroom at Tuscany Falls Golf Club at Pebble Creek
16262 W. Clubhouse Drive, Goodyear, Arizona

RSVP BY FRIDAY, MARCH 6

Reservations for this meal are necessary for planning purposes. You can register for the Vespers service using the attached entry form or online at luther.edu/alumni/events/naa/arizona.

We hope that your plans allow you to join us for both the Vespers service and the golf outing.

Fifteenth Annual Kent Finanger Golf Classic

Entry deadline: Friday, March 6

Auctions and Raffle
A silent auction, live auction, and raffle will be held. To donate items to the auctions or raffle, please contact Deb (Dahl) Riley ’81 at drileyaz@gmail.com or (602) 881-4815. Raffle tickets can be purchased at registration for $5 each or 5/$20.

Golf Outing Committee
RuthAnn (Johnson) Atkinson ’65, Karen (Swain) ’62 and Glenn Austad ’62, Lydia Eager ’16, Dan Finanger ’87, Lois and Kent Finanger ’54, Lous (Dunleavy) ’77 and Mark Finanger ’77, Amy (Silsbee) ’84 and Jay Ganseke ’82, Fay Henning-Bryant ’64, Gregg Luther ’90, Lila and LaRoy Luther ’60, Karin (Knutsen) ’61 and Clay Lyon ’61, Linda (Ladd) ’64 and Steve Messer ’64, Lloyd Nelson ’51, Terry and Armin Phipo ’00, Deb (Dahl) ’81 and Tim Riley, Jane and Rick Theile ’72, Diane (Mallu) ’65 and Bob Thompson ’65

Directions to Tuscany Falls at Pebble Creek
I-10 West to Exit 126, Pebble Creek Parkway. Go north (right) on Pebble Creek Parkway for two miles. Turn left on Clubhouse Drive, proceed to guard house and then straight ahead to the clubhouse.

Register by Friday, March 6
Please send your completed entry form with payment (payable to Luther College) to:
Luther College Athletics
Attn: Russ Schouweiler
Assistant Athletic Director for Resource Development
700 College Drive
Decorah, IA 52101

For questions, please contact Russ Schouweiler ’05 by phone at (563) 387-2161 or email, schoru01@luther.edu.

To register for the tournament online:
luther.edu/alumni/events/naa/arizona

To download this brochure and entry form, visit luther.edu/alumni/events/naa/arizona

All proceeds benefit the Norse Athletic Association.

Note: All proceeds benefit the Norse Athletic Association.